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The mission of the Office of Inspector General (OIG), as mandated by Public Law 95-452, as amended, is 

to protect the integrity of the Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) programs, as well as the 

health and welfare of beneficiaries served by those programs.  This statutory mission is carried out 

through a nationwide network of audits, investigations, and inspections conducted by the following 

operating components: 

 

Office of Audit Services 
 
The Office of Audit Services (OAS) provides auditing services for HHS, either by conducting audits with 

its own audit resources or by overseeing audit work done by others.  Audits examine the performance of 

HHS programs and/or its grantees and contractors in carrying out their respective responsibilities and are 

intended to provide independent assessments of HHS programs and operations.  These assessments help 

reduce waste, abuse, and mismanagement and promote economy and efficiency throughout HHS.  

        

Office of Evaluation and Inspections 

 

The Office of Evaluation and Inspections (OEI) conducts national evaluations to provide HHS, Congress, 

and the public with timely, useful, and reliable information on significant issues.  These evaluations focus 

on preventing fraud, waste, or abuse and promoting economy, efficiency, and effectiveness of 

departmental programs.  To promote impact, OEI reports also present practical recommendations for 

improving program operations. 

 

Office of Investigations 

 

The Office of Investigations (OI) conducts criminal, civil, and administrative investigations of fraud and 

misconduct related to HHS programs, operations, and beneficiaries.  With investigators working in all 50 

States and the District of Columbia, OI utilizes its resources by actively coordinating with the Department 

of Justice and other Federal, State, and local law enforcement authorities.  The investigative efforts of OI 

often lead to criminal convictions, administrative sanctions, and/or civil monetary penalties. 

 

Office of Counsel to the Inspector General 
 

The Office of Counsel to the Inspector General (OCIG) provides general legal services to OIG, rendering 

advice and opinions on HHS programs and operations and providing all legal support for OIG’s internal 

operations.  OCIG represents OIG in all civil and administrative fraud and abuse cases involving HHS 

programs, including False Claims Act, program exclusion, and civil monetary penalty cases.  In 

connection with these cases, OCIG also negotiates and monitors corporate integrity agreements.  OCIG 

renders advisory opinions, issues compliance program guidance, publishes fraud alerts, and provides 

other guidance to the health care industry concerning the anti-kickback statute and other OIG enforcement 

authorities. 

 



 
Notices 

 
 

 
 

THIS REPORT IS AVAILABLE TO THE PUBLIC 
at http://oig.hhs.gov 

 
Section 8M of the Inspector General Act, 5 U.S.C. App., requires 
that OIG post its publicly available reports on the OIG Web site.  

 
OFFICE OF AUDIT SERVICES FINDINGS AND OPINIONS 

 
The designation of financial or management practices as 
questionable, a recommendation for the disallowance of costs 
incurred or claimed, and any other conclusions and 
recommendations in this report represent the findings and 
opinions of OAS.  Authorized officials of the HHS operating 
divisions will make final determination on these matters. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 

 
 

WHY WE DID THIS REVIEW 

 

From July 1, 2010, through June 30, 2013, Maryland’s Department of Health and Mental 

Hygiene (State agency) claimed a $581.7 million Federal share for residential habilitation 

services under its Community Pathways waiver program (waiver) for individuals with 

developmental disabilities.  The Office of Inspector General received an allegation that the State 

agency claimed unallowable Medicaid costs under its waiver.  This is the second report 

addressing those allegations.  The first report addressed improper claims for room and board and 

other residential habilitation costs.  This report addresses residential habilitation “add-on 

services” that are provided in addition to the services covered under the per diem rate. 

 

Our objective was to determine whether the State agency complied with Federal requirements 

when it claimed add-on service costs under the waiver. 

 

BACKGROUND 

 

The waiver provides home and community-based services, including residential habilitation 

services, to individuals with developmental disabilities in group homes, alternative living units, 

or individual family care homes.  Residential habilitation provides training for eligible 

beneficiaries to develop the skills necessary for maximum independence in activities of daily 

living in accordance with the beneficiary’s plan of care, called the individual plan. 

For beneficiaries who may warrant additional services not identified in the individual plan, the 

waiver authorized payment for these add-on services, when: 

 the beneficiary had the highest level-of-need rating (level 5) on at least one standard on 

Maryland’s Individual Indicator Rating Scale (Rating Scale), which scores the 

beneficiary’s level of need from 1 to 5; 

 

 the beneficiary required an extraordinary level of service or support, and the provider 

could show that the waiver funds it received were insufficient to cover the costs of the 

services; and 

 

 the beneficiary’s case manager, known as a resource coordinator, recommended the 

extraordinary service or support. 

 

From July 1, 2010, through June 30, 2013 (the audit period), the State agency claimed 

$329 million ($178.7 million Federal share) for all add-on waiver services.  We reviewed 

$34.2 million of the $178.7 million Federal share in add-on services. 

 

Maryland was paid $34.2 million over 3 years in unallowable Medicaid costs for 

residential habilitation add-on services under its Community Pathways waiver program. 
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WHAT WE FOUND 

 

The State agency did not always comply with Federal requirements when it claimed Medicaid 

costs for add-on services under the waiver.  The State agency did not implement its waiver as 

approved by CMS.  Rather, the State agency claimed $62,918,678 ($34,155,857 Federal share) 

for provider claims for add-on services for beneficiaries who did not meet the waiver’s level-of-

need requirement for those services. 

 

The waiver allowed add-on services for beneficiaries who met three requirements, including a 

level of need of 5 on the Rating Scale.  However, the State agency did not consider  

beneficiaries’ level-of-need scores when approving add-on services and said that the requirement 

in the waiver limiting add-on services only to beneficiaries with the highest level of need was an 

error.  The State agency said that that the waiver should have allowed for add-on services based 

on any one of the requirements.  However, Maryland’s July 13, 2013, renewal application for the 

waiver, effective after our audit period, also required that all three conditions be met.  (In March 

2014, after discussions during our audit, the State agency further amended its waiver to require 

that two of the three conditions be met and eliminated the requirement for a level of need of 5 on 

the Rating Scale.) 

WHAT WE RECOMMEND 

 

We recommend that the State agency: 

 

 refund to the Federal Government $34,155,857 and 

 

 claim add-on service costs only for beneficiaries who meet waiver requirements. 

 

STATE AGENCY COMMENTS AND OUR RESPONSE 

In its written comments on our draft report, the State agency did not concur with our 

recommendations.  The State agency said that the waiver contained a grammatical error:  the 

conjunction “and” was used after the second requirement instead of the conjunction “or.” 

Accordingly, the State agency said that the provision should be interpreted to mean that meeting 

any one of the three criteria was sufficient to authorize add-on services and that its State 

regulations support its interpretation.  The State agency further said that the first two 

requirements were essentially the same.  Finally, the State agency noted that revisions in the 

March 2014 waiver allow for add-on services regardless of the level of need on the Rating Scale 

as long as two conditions are met. 

 

After reviewing the State agency’s comments, we maintain that our finding and our 

recommendation for a refund are valid.  States must comply with the terms and conditions of 

their approved waivers.  The State agency’s interpretation of its waiver (that only one of the 

three requirements must be met) is not reasonable based on the plain language of the waiver, 

which uses the word “and” to indicate that all three conditions must be met.  As stated in the 

waiver, meeting all three requirements was necessary. 
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The March 2014 waiver, amended after discussions during our audit, requires providers to 

document both medical necessity and financial need to receive add-on payments.  The amended 

provision allows add-on payments regardless of the level of need on the Rating Scale.  During 

our audit period, the waiver allowed for only one condition to represent the beneficiary’s need:  a 

level of need of 5 on the Rating Scale.  We have amended our second recommendation to reflect 

the current waiver requirements. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

WHY WE DID THIS REVIEW 

 

From July 1, 2010, through June 30, 2013, Maryland’s Department of Health and Mental 

Hygiene (State agency) claimed a $581.7 million Federal share for residential habilitation 

services under its Community Pathways waiver program (waiver) for individuals with 

developmental disabilities.  The Office of Inspector General received an allegation that the State 

agency claimed unallowable Medicaid costs under its waiver.  This is the second report 

addressing those allegations.  The first report addressed improper claims for room and board and 

other residential habilitation costs.1  This report addresses residential habilitation “add-on 

services” that are provided in addition to the services covered under the per diem rate.  The State 

agency’s claims included $178.7 million in Federal share for these services.  We reviewed 

$34.2 million of the $178.7 million in add-on services. 

 

OBJECTIVE 

 

Our objective was to determine whether the State agency complied with Federal requirements 

when it claimed costs for add-on services under the waiver. 

 

BACKGROUND 

 

Home and Community-Based Waivers 

 

The Medicaid Home and Community-Based Services waiver program allows States to apply for 

waivers to provide long-term care services in home and community settings rather than 

institutional settings (the Social Security Act, § 1915(c)).  States generally may design their 

waiver programs to address the needs of specific populations; however, the Centers for Medicare 

& Medicaid Services (CMS) must approve the waiver.  Waiver services must comply with 

Federal cost principles, which establish standards for determining allowable costs incurred by 

State and local governments under Federal awards.2 

 

The Community Pathways Home and Community-Based Waiver Program 

 

The State agency covers community-based waiver services to individuals with developmental 

disabilities under its waiver.3  The waiver’s services include residential habilitation services for 

individuals with developmental disabilities in group homes, alternative living units, or individual 

family care homes.  Residential habilitation provides training for eligible waiver beneficiaries to 

                                                 
1 Maryland Claimed Costs for Unallowable Room and Board and Other Residential Habilitation Costs Under Its 

Community Pathways Waiver Program (A-03-12-00203, issued September 9, 2013). 

 
2 Office of Management and Budget (OMB) Circular No. A-87, Cost Principles for State, Local, and Tribal 

Governments, was relocated to 2 CFR part 225.   After our audit period, OMB consolidated and streamlined its 

guidance, which is now located at 2 CFR part 200.  

 
3 Waiver Amendment MD.0023.R05.04 (the waiver) (approved effective July 1, 2009). 
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develop the skills necessary for maximum independence in activities of daily living.4  Within the 

State agency, the Developmental Disabilities Administration operates the waiver. 

  

Beneficiaries receive residential habilitation services in accordance with an individualized plan 

of care, known as the individual plan, on the basis of the beneficiary’s level of need.  The waiver 

requires that the individual plan be reviewed and revised at least annually or when an 

individual’s health status or circumstances change.5 

 

The State agency uses the Individual Indicator Rating Scale (Rating Scale) to determine the 

beneficiary’s level of need in the areas of health and supervision (both are scored).  The 

beneficiary’s level of need is scored from 1 to 5.  A rating of 5 indicates the highest level of 

need.  A State contractor charged with the independent assessment of the beneficiary’s level of 

need determines the ratings.6 

 

Residential Habilitation Rate-Setting Methodology 

 

The State agency pays providers a daily rate for each beneficiary that includes a component for 

the habilitation services and a fee for administrative costs related to these services.  The service 

component of the daily rates varies according to the beneficiary’s individual plan and the level of 

need identified on the Rating Scale.  These rates also reflect slight differences in the cost for 

services in different geographical areas of the State.  During our audit period, the service 

component ranged from $16.23 to $148.27 per day and the administrative fee was a flat rate of 

$56.27 per day. 

 

For some beneficiaries, the daily rate may also include a third component for add-on services 

available under the waiver.  Add-on services ranged from $16.26 to $30.27 per day, depending 

on the type of support provided. 

 

Add-on Services  

 

Beneficiaries may be eligible for add-on services when the service component of the daily rate is 

insufficient to meet the requirements of the plan of care or when the condition of the patient 

changes, requiring additional care.  To be approved for add-on services, the beneficiary was 

required to have a level of need of 5 on at least one of two standards on the Rating Scale:  the 

“health/medical” needs standard or “supervision/assistance” needs standard.7  To receive 

payment for add-on services, the provider must demonstrate that the cost of the current services 

                                                 
4 Code of Maryland Regulations (COMAR) 10.09.26.01(B)(30). 

 
5 Waiver, Appendix D, section 1(g), “Participant-Centered Planning and Service Delivery.” 

 
6 During our audit period (July 1, 2010, through June 30, 2013), APS Healthcare, Inc., was the State contractor for 

assessing the level of need for beneficiaries. 

  
7 State regulations (COMAR 10.22.17.08(E)) also allow add-on services under some circumstances for beneficiaries 

whose level of need is less than 5; however, the waiver requires beneficiaries to have the highest level of need 

(level 5) on the Rating Scale for either the health/medical standard or supervision/assistance standard.  
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and any add-on services exceed the payments the waiver provider receives for the beneficiary’s 

care and the resource coordinator, the beneficiary’s case manager, must recommend an 

“extraordinary service or level of support.”8 

 

The three types of add-on services are: 

 

 direct one-on-one support services, including any habilitation services deemed necessary 

to carry out the individual plan, provided by the residential staff; 

 

 professional support services (e.g., occupational therapy and physical therapy) provided 

by authorized health professionals directly to the beneficiary; and  

 

 direct overnight services, which include services of an aide who must stay awake during 

the overnight hours to provide medications or to monitor the beneficiary for potentially 

violent behavior. 

 

During our audit period, the State agency claimed $329 million ($178.7 million Federal share) 

for all add-on waiver services. 

 

HOW WE CONDUCTED THIS REVIEW 

 

Our review covered a database of 776,771 claims totaling $62,918,678 ($34,155,857 Federal 

share) paid to 115 providers during the audit period  (July 1, 2010, through June 30, 2013) for 

add-on waiver services for beneficiaries identified with a level of need of less than 5 on the 

Rating Scale.  Our scope did not require us to determine the medical necessity of the add-on 

services.  To confirm that the State agency claimed add-on services paid for beneficiaries who 

did not meet the level-of-need requirement, we reviewed documentation supporting the level of 

need for a random sample of 45 add-on claims for waiver beneficiaries. 

 

We conducted this performance audit in accordance with generally accepted government 

auditing standards.  Those standards require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain 

sufficient, appropriate evidence to provide a reasonable basis for our findings and conclusions 

based on our audit objectives.  We believe that the evidence obtained provides a reasonable basis 

for our findings and conclusions based on our audit objectives. 

 

Appendix A contains the details of our audit scope and methodology. 

 

FINDING 

 

The State agency did not always comply with Federal requirements when it claimed Medicaid 

costs for add-on services under the waiver.  The State agency did not implement its waiver as 

approved by CMS.  Rather, the State agency claimed $62,918,678 ($34,155,857 Federal share) 

                                                 
8 Waiver, Appendix I, section 2(a), “Financial Accountability–Rates, Billing, and Claims.” 
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for provider claims for add-on services for beneficiaries who did not meet the waiver’s level-of-

need requirement for those services. 

 

The waiver allowed add-on services for beneficiaries who met three requirements, including a 

level of need of 5 on the Rating Scale.  However, the State agency did not consider the 

beneficiary’s level-of-need score when approving add-on services.  The State agency said that 

the requirement in the waiver limiting add-on services only to beneficiaries with the highest level 

of need was an error.  The State agency said that the waiver should have allowed for add-on 

services based on any one of the requirements.  However, Maryland’s July 13, 2013, renewal 

application for the waiver, effective after our audit period, also required that the same three 

conditions be met.9 

 

STATE AND FEDERAL REQUIREMENTS 
 

In its waiver, the State agency specified that providers could make a request in writing for 

additional add-on funding when the following conditions were met: 

  

 the beneficiary had the highest level of need (level 5) on the Rating Scale for either the 

health/medical standard or supervision/assistance standard; 

 

 an extraordinary service or level of support was required to safely maintain the 

beneficiary in the community, and the provider could show that the waiver funds it 

received were insufficient to cover the costs of the services; and 

 

 the extraordinary service or support was recommended by the resource coordinator.10 

 

In its instructions for an application for a section 1915(c) waiver,11 CMS states:  “The 

approved waiver application specifies the operational features of the waiver.  A state 

must implement the waiver as specified in the approved application.  If the state wants to 

change the waiver while it is in effect, it must submit an amendment to CMS for its 

review and approval.” 

 

THE STATE AGENCY CLAIMED UNALLOWABLE ADD-ON COSTS 

 

The State agency claimed $62,918,678 ($34,155,857 Federal share) for add-on services that were 

unallowable because the beneficiaries did not have a level of need of 5 on either the 

health/medical needs or the supervision/assistance needs standard on the Rating Scale. 

 

                                                 
9 Waiver, Appendix I-2(a) and Appendix E, section 2(b)(ii), “Opportunities for Participant Direction” (CMS 

approval effective July 1, 2013).   In March 2014, after discussions during our audit, the State agency further 

amended its waiver. 

 
10 Waiver, Appendix I, section 2(a). 

 
11 Application for a § 1915(c) Home and Community-Based Waiver:  Instructions, Technical Guide, and Review 

Guide, page 6 (released January 2008). 
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The State agency identified a database of claims paid for add-on services provided to 

beneficiaries who did not meet the standard of need in the waiver requirements.  To confirm that 

the State agency claimed add-on services for beneficiaries who did not have a level of need of 5, 

we reviewed supporting documentation for a random sample of 45 claims.  All of the 45 paid 

claims included the error.  

 

The State agency said that the waiver was not intended to restrict add-on services on the basis of 

the level of need on the Rating Scale and that the waiver had an error in the requirement for 

additional services.  The State agency said that State regulations allow for add-on services for 

beneficiaries provided that the proper officials request the services and the add-on services 

would be more cost effective than an increase in the service component of the per diem rate.12   

 

However, the approved waiver stated that all of the listed conditions must be met, including a 

Rating Scale score of 5 on either the health/medical standard or the supervision/assistance 

standard.13  Maryland’s July 2013 renewal application for the waiver, effective after our audit 

period, also contained this same requirement.  (The State agency revised this provision in its 

waiver in March 2014, after discussions during our audit.)  CMS guidance states that “a state 

must implement the waiver as specified in the approved application.” 

 

The State agency did not comply with the requirements for add-on services in its approved 

waiver.  Accordingly, the State agency’s claims of $62,918,678 ($34,155,857 Federal share) for 

these services were unallowable.  

 

RECOMMENDATIONS 
 

We recommend that the State agency: 

 

 refund to the Federal Government $34,155,857 and 

 

 claim add-on service costs only for beneficiaries who meet waiver requirements. 

 

STATE AGENCY COMMENTS AND 

OFFICE OF INSPECTOR GENERAL RESPONSE 

 

STATE AGENCY COMMENTS 

 

In its written comments on our draft report, the State agency did not concur with our 

recommendations.  The State agency said that the waiver application that was approved and in 

effect during our audit period contained a grammatical error.  Specifically, the conjunction “and” 

instead of the conjunction “or” was used after the second of the three requirements for eligibility 

for add-on funding.14  The State agency further said that the first two requirements were 

                                                 
12 COMAR 10.22.17.08(E). 

 
13 Waiver, Appendix I, section 2(a). 

 
14 The three requirements are listed on page 4 of this report. 
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essentially the same.  The State agency said that the add-on provision should be interpreted to 

mean that meeting any one of the three criteria was sufficient to authorize add-on services and 

that its State regulations support its interpretation.   

 

The State agency also noted that revisions in the March 2014 waiver, amended after discussions 

during our audit, allow for add-on services regardless of the level of need as long as two 

conditions are met: 

 

 that the individual’s particular circumstances warrant add-on services and 

 

 that the individual requires more services than the provider can provide for the per diem 

payment.15 

 

The State agency’s comments appear in their entirety as Appendix B. 

 

OFFICE OF INSPECTOR GENERAL RESPONSE 

After reviewing the State agency’s comments, we maintain that our finding and recommendation 

for a refund are valid.  States are required to comply with the terms and conditions of their CMS-

approved waivers.  The State agency’s argued interpretation of its waiver (that only one of the 

three requirements must be met) is not reasonable based on the plain language of the waiver, 

which uses the word “and” to indicate that all three conditions must be met.  Moreover, the State 

failed to provide compelling evidence to support its position that the use of the word “and” in the 

waiver was a mistake.  While the State agency argued that its State regulations provide such 

evidence, the State regulations and the approved waiver contain different requirements for the 

program.  CMS guidance is clear that a “state must implement the waiver as specified in the 

approved application.”16  As a result, the waiver provisions are the applicable criteria and not the 

State regulations.  In Maryland’s approved waiver application, the waiver provides that all three 

requirements must be met.  Thus, all three requirements were necessary to receive additional 

benefits for add-on services. 

 

The March 2014 waiver, amended after discussions during our audit, requires providers to 

document both medical necessity and financial need to receive add-on payments.  The amended 

provision allows add-on payments regardless of the level of need on the Rating Scale.  During 

our audit period, the waiver allowed for only one condition to represent the beneficiary’s need:  a 

level of need of 5 on the Rating Scale.  We have amended our second recommendation to reflect 

the current waiver requirements. 

  

                                                                                                                                                             
 
15 The State agency amended its waiver in March 2014 in an effort to reflect the language in its State regulations.  

The revised 2014 waiver cites COMAR 10.22.17.08 and appears to mirror the language from the regulation section.  

However, the regulation and the revisions to its waiver do not align.  The regulation contains an “and” in the list of 

five conditions that represent the need for add-on components, whereas the amended waiver contains an “or.” 

 
16 Application for § 1915(c) Home and Community-Based Waiver:  Instructions, Technical Guide, and Review 

Guide, page 6 (released January 2008). 
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APPENDIX A:  AUDIT SCOPE AND METHODOLOGY 

 

SCOPE 

 

During our audit period (July 1, 2010, through June 30, 2013), the State agency claimed 

$328,769,706 for all add-on residential habilitation services under the waiver.  Our review 

covered $62,918,678 ($34,155,857 Federal share) for 776,771 claims paid to 115 providers for 

add-on services for beneficiaries who did not have a level of need of 5 on either the 

health/medical or supervision/assistance standard of the Rating Scale. 

 

We did not review the overall internal control structure of the waiver program.  Rather, we 

reviewed only those internal controls related to our objective.  We limited our review to 

determining whether the State agency properly claimed add-on services under the waiver.  We 

did not determine whether the beneficiaries met the eligibility requirements of the waiver 

program.  Our review did not assess the quality of the services or whether the services provided 

to the beneficiaries were medically necessary. 

 

We performed our fieldwork at the State agency’s Developmental Disabilities Administration in 

Baltimore, Maryland, from May through September 2013 and in July 2014. 

 

METHODOLOGY 

 

To accomplish our objective, we: 

 

 reviewed applicable Federal and State laws, regulations, and guidelines and the waiver 

application; 

 

 held discussions with officials from the State agency and the Developmental Disabilities 

Administration to gain an understanding of the operation of the waiver program; 

 

 obtained from the Developmental Disabilities Administration a database of add-on 

residential habilitation claims for services provided to beneficiaries who did not have the 

highest level of need (5) (the database had 776,771 add-on claims totaling $62,918,678 

($34,155,857 Federal share) paid during our audit period); 

 

 confirmed that the State agency claimed add-on services paid for beneficiaries who did 

not have a level of need of 5 by: 

 

o randomly selecting 45 claims for beneficiaries who had needs levels of less than 5 

identified in the database of add-on services, using the Office of Inspector 

General, Office of Audit Services, statistical software and 

 

o obtaining and reviewing State agency documentation supporting the Rating Scale 

scores; and 

 

 discussed our findings with CMS and State agency officials. 
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We conducted this performance audit in accordance with generally accepted government 

auditing standards.  Those standards require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain 

sufficient, appropriate evidence to provide a reasonable basis for our findings and conclusions 

based on our audit objectives.  We believe that the evidence obtained provides a reasonable basis 

for our findings and conclusions based on our audit objectives. 
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s... ~,,j,..~' 0 !1 k;.;~ :·l'l u~;fo~·• :· · f ;,'l'le~rtll lIl l( i ), o•nlit ;xi Ur:r:A':;r.:!t_.'.'r:m~t:t! (.jo;lll.'·lli'tl•'lir. l,t,.,,rom!irl 
<:o•.·t.or,,l,w .V.I::i;i:••t.'::o: !-(;,,'?.lo'~;,,.·,tm ,I •.',••' .,o;, .'it·•·;u"''' o'Jr:vl::•· fr., (~m'l:r.o:r.i:r ;-, ,;;;\·, I.:J,' ' ll'u•\~: ,...,,.,Jr,..:r.•. 
d::ud D:-t.'nlho."'=t H . 2C>Itll,":!l".tf. 01(; ~;:;~r!''). 'fla: Ocrcr!ni~:r ! d:..:.i n!':l ::•>:~t~ur with .:it.h l:r•.r ' th.:: 
1 ·.~·• l ti:I01h ll tY.I1•1:1•i•·uli ::wll::ul<ltl nt l h~ n:1•u• ""l•:lu•1~n 1'1'11\w, 

• 	 Rec.,•nmtlttbti()n ;iJ ; '"fund I!I U•" Fnl.:.•al G!., i'l'nnlen( SJ.\,1 55$$7 
• 	 l~f.'\'Oin mtlll.fll fi()n )il'l: diJ(OiltiJIU¢ t ht in1i ng :tdd-<111 str<ricc (O~f'$ f~~r bcudici;tri<'$1''/w$~: 

ll.•,·t:l {of n..-.:tl ''".:"riOT l'Omply ,.·ith ••m in •· rcquif'('nlcnh 

'Ih:.drJ.ft 0 \(i X l!O:•II ::•).h lfoi:.~~:llo:.~ [) \ )..\' S.JIIX<: ti..~n rt~..Ji ui II 'K• C•:•rf~!:l ill:Cif'l ~li.ti,ln t>f 
lhr.l"l::'t:: lll l"'~'''"'"u~: 1•1'1 ho: CiJ'l:r.•u,o•,'tJ· i'.'l.'ir.rl!l'·''"i11i,•o:rt1flp)io:;t(i>en .,, il o:xi·.tr.ol :.1111.! hmr. <ol lh<' 
~I.Jil :n:: ...i~d·ol'lOO:.·h:r .r'·O:~ th ! rr.l.,.\':111 ! f!l::• bin~~:; i)l' h.: l:!l rfotlol c.nmudty 1".-!h\\llf .• \ \-:1.\' tl' 

:l!l(ll iC:ltiO:•n..,,•?lid •\•;:l ~ .'!\)('111\'C:! in t··~:u::h 2614. flo.is kUo..t> o.·.xrla i11xt!1 ~ .;: ,, rr ;. i1l l:1i: dr.d 1.:1X11t 
111:11 k:lll tn lb: ~l "':lt:,.l!:; ;:: •111: .11:;i"" !h1:! 1)1;;•'- ,..,., IIIli- .:o •tq:l inl ·,.. ith '.he ;:1••v :- i !llt il • ils w~i ··~~ 

~r:d ;Ju:rd\ut Sl1\111!d 1,!:'w)d 1\1 til~: f'o.Utr!!l fil'•'tCI!)U)CI:t tl1t Su. r)dS.H. .:i5.S57. Df>A he! it•¢~ thU 
it hr.; .:\lniiit~llt.IY I)f<Wid.':i u.::cJ :::d >e,.,. i~:.::ll "' w~i \·.'r r..::cij:..-..H. in:::l•.td.r:$ :.dd·Oil .>:::1" ices. ir: 
~.: ;·o~d:li J.•: ·,,·itlr 1U :lf'I~W•ul 'o',.ti,,· ·l ill'l'l i~:lliuus. I ~C,II! .n ~h• .::1 :\ll'.: .i.: .~" :md C(ou~iSI\"111 •,• ith 
pn.>ltt::,h~ lh e heilltl'., s.; lt-::; :.nd ·.\>¢\Jut~ ~fdt( idil·:.:Jv.;,ls in the ~.'(.),'I,'OJINI'.'•y ,.,,,,.;111'<0'!. '1:'"-i\·-::r. 

!111 ',\' l'f"1M• ~'If;m IO.'ol 'm ·o.' \tm ·h •I ~ l<!o 

lo, H ','o'· ·tlll,\l!.·'ll 'i·?•'.;f1 .)l.) :o..,;:•J ~:<Jotl ~~~ l.\l!O 'll 'd it~;;. Xl'l•:: 

\ 01:1• ..)<: •.w.'.\ ,n..·;!.of(O ~'i'l o:l ,yo. 
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:o;,te':': 

l'ri,lt kl 'vlal'l:l-o. 1•)1J . :\ f.f~l:! h I m ~.l.l''!:lun:I'\C<'~mma•·ily 1\:.th·,u~ Wa'•,(rupr.li.: ~tkl. 

r h:llld!ol !,~ttYJ~I.:ol:il 'tr I 2: R.11ll!-., Oillh!!,..;.nd r.l:~ht:: ( I <'~11;, ~lllllJ!''•t;lh ,, ('';ui:l ol:'l !lt:,..i~io::-.~,. 

:;.:. \•II\ bd::w, ::.ut~-; tit ~ t:ri l~rht th a m11:il ::.~ m: l i 11 .-r<h:r r1 :<> t n int.i\i:ll.s.l ro:t:ei d :.s :;tor•ti~ Utlt!-:r 
1111: Cmo;m•or..oty ft:J.~\'IJ-''"-'l•h~x I•' 1:<: di;~iM!! ltTl!d:l' li.'tr :tl l.":dokr"} ·'~r·:'<-e<: 
l .i~~~:if\J pt~\·iil~t;. :;~r~hf,. io•:li-.·i(llllll; .,.,.;,}~ ~Aii MI'(lir~ ry ~(t(s 1\\Af m.f:!"; lll 'l'r,ue• · i'll ·,<dtire l~r 
u6J ~li·:<t .i. :"~ud!lll: Vlt l>l.·:):tUvil:ml ii .Jj ,·idJ~I wlt-::1d"t~.; f.:!k·witll: Wll\~itil>.r~:.t .~ il .o..'1. 

l it: inll.i·t::Jw.l h!~ tltc hi&il ~~ URS t~li !IJi .;ti' Jiv:: p; ,!It dt)••·r 1':1: :m.s 
h.:atlt\'htd::~l nu:h: ~.:;1'~ <tr ::llp;.~,·i:;il>n·~u~H.n~: n.:o:oi-1 :;: -tit: 

!. 	Wb:rt un ::lu~::l\lina:-!• ~.: l"ic~ o..-: l.:vd t)f:l"?r~·ot!l( i:: t"'!dt:d •.1> ~~~ :...ly 1nain!u:t• 
the: htl: h ' :iu.d mlht: (<'ll!'m llr ' ly t:::;-V'Irti '.1-h , t ·~.: :n•:: hm%'1:1c:m l>: Jrfll:l'\, II lid: 

:t 	 \\'l ~1 lln.: ..:.\l."::t.•Nlit.:ll't ~.;r~t-x .ol l!Jt:':t~l\ ti .~ .~·'":tk.: oJ~o:u:it:,:ll ~;.;t ·,,;.;.;~J i ~ 
1\XX.)I)ID't(•tto:l{-d '~ :lto:-!1i((•!~'!lrt{• ( ' \:O:.I<J :..Joii!VJ. 

it:n('W>~i' .ed:!o:J ..1 Tho; (Jf{j :n.:ll 11~ uw~.om::~l}' ;.;:r.;b.du l Chi il"'(l: o:iJa~l· v:ho>.~t: I IR~ t:Jtiq; 
(~r.l!'lime• r~fetn!f. M:.\ ''rht '•lnui ~ .<r.r«J<; <'lfft::<. ·hm· 1h Y> :lid r :tt <nl i~;t~· 1111: w.tiwr~"il.:r' : lhr 
11£d -e.:. ;:t •·ic('9'. ;nd dtN e S»."'f ··i.;-~S; ii.M.-Iltw. 1:.,·;: ~-e~n P'lJ•·id;:J •~ tl:ooc :r..<li •oii •.•ilh;. f.<>·...'C'·:cr, 11:; 
t(l'lll)ft$1t;:lh~:l l\~lo)\'.• J~ ~ :t ('1 l llV'.' $ Stj·l.¢1l'ttr:W, ] (I I,\, ::lt¢r (ll'o11'.i ~ 3tJ'Ij...,~, th~ II'~nf f'<!"; 
~·,ttj UII\'liWI "auJ" "\1! a ~~ ~II.IIIJ.·.lk:t. \.'11.:1', :md tl ~l:' o\'~.ho;t f'IJ•'iSiv;t al iSi\-¢~1:)\old ~~~ lltlO:::}• ~I"IIIol 

m~;m :ha•. al ,\' ~•r vfth :: t: ·.b~o; t:ril::li:t ·U6:•1i:.r...:J adJ ·:•n >tl '<i\\.'). 

!h<: Co>.'ll•.ll:>'-11,'1) l'ltiii'~'~J'< \"li\'C:t :lllf'li ~·~.:(•fl d:at. .•,a~ :.j:pro~.:J ~'"I 111dft:~·t1.hum;.:. !h: 
:..:dittin u p;~i::d ::o: :.lo~ in.:o! .!'. fJ'.II'Ilr.lllli::.:J .:rmr. in tiu ! Ill.: .:v:ljJr.o::iotl "af~" ·,,·a.<; 1..\i:d '.lttl the 
S.:O:<)IIC nit~ria !i,)r :.dd :.n s.:r'k~:. , r~.ll'.( r lh:m lhto "\r.d. ~or." Th:tllhi:; "':l!> ..q:.Jatlllllllli~·ll ~m..: i:~ 

:l~nt(•ll:illlllo.-.::1 by Lb... rl\lkwing: ·:.~t->: 

Urtfet rhr OIG ll\h1i~.;:· ':l' lite•Ill irrttrpl'!,:fil'ln <'~fth!"; :dtf 'lr 'fllWi::ioln,.tn irulhi m:tl 
.,.'Oil1d ~:d :o r:rc·llt c11eh"f th: th1ee c•i:eri;J in or.;Jo:n:. b~.;;I Lt:ihk f.)t ull ;d~·o>n :,;:;r•:i(.~. H.,·;.." t'.e.1'. 
I:'It A'flt.'·'''R~ orr.fle I)J\:I'•I$J ~ll l:~dl' <I~O(o.l;J;t~T~'> tl·~: rili$ i$ !If 11'<'~'111·:<>.~ ime··t~l!";l!lfit,n, h~::.:n1W>. if 
\•\111.1~ ;ua \: tl1c lii.\.VI!J ('I itt:rit>ll llllp::fliii.>U!<. :ttJ: ,_ vi' ~'.:f.>lf'J:I.:II I :Jv IIV ! p~udtll 'lt,l ('VII~I.t ~j(lt) , 

'""' ti ·-::t (rit«'.nn ;.<,ll h~ lly ind•.:lr.!. ll'~ ~r.1:rr.:l tl" t~ri··•n. In •u:!~r .:: .1 ~~.: :1n fi RS · O:I.•rt: ::f 
fi v::-, 111'1 b~:·.-i :h.•..:J-nt.~t n.:ct: ,11 <>oui)Nir..&;~· s.:-.·it::: t•: l.:~o:l o>f :>CI\b<.'-•, l•.:r!l.l::..< 11,~1 i~ uti do."!'IIO:rt! 
r·f 11rt Ill<~ .•::r•1\'. ' I h~: 0!'.~-,;!";, h'l'.\'t'i\'t'lt, ' J 1):\lln :oe : 11 :l::r~.n f'k'<'(lin.~ 111'1 ::x1r.mr:! 'n:u;· <o:r-. i~t f!<ot~ 
•:01 Jl(·¢~»:n l :;.· hr ·;~ ~u fiR.I) ~~C·~¢f f.•·e. '[1~·-:fiY~. if ot r.e• ~u rnr.ttt l ,·,b ti•'n <'1~( , :.rittdltll tw:: i:, 
,.,·,.,.;:.;:.::ROut) · V•):knl:.: ( J!(i a ~J;I>'•t ;' i 1\t~tpt<:l(lli().l tb t: "!111'11~ ::-lcmcr;;sn:us: be n:.:: lhto 
;.,:.:.;-.n.; ~1'il :-rk·n 1-e:-:,n::\i :;u:;..::-r01:<,o1111. ~'.t"'-\."•'t.1'. ·:.iwn d:o: ·:n::~·h;ion i:: t.:utl.:..:•tt..,;.·ll)'. aa i:lt:.i~ i ~\s::l 
wh:: a:~!s :,r C.XI'.'.e•u:!lnart 'I!T'tkt' ::1· 1::·,.:· ::: .'IC:t•:!c~:~ 1'1.11 dtxs not t•::•;o; an :IRS >COl': d i:·, o; ;, 
n,..n.:c h.:!c:::. el i~i hfo:. l:.ll :..!dan IO: ~··ic.::.. tln:!o:rtbat in:.:r~~o:.li.:oll. If'._. >t:O:Uid ..r .t..:n::r: i:~nvl 

IU;~clfl:mus, :.11d U\11::1 1.,~ t~1n~1 1m:ltt n~l!!l- (>1 ::·: ~utt:.d~::n. 
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~ lep'ller 'v'j:)bk:r 
f·.;~;: J 

2. Til' ()lfl m~,i i'!o'lu' i l'llt' 'l'""rrt)(ll' ()fll"r :v l;l-t:.n p.A.'vt; i·}•: w ( ,ol.;i · ~~o!t 11.1 :<!)mc:r ti:H 
o'lnl)' inrlh·it111nl; wi1h 11' IIRS ~;,'VI\\' ~ f l'h~· rmo> b: J.ON~l~tU ..,. .IL :d~l-;.Jn -,:;•~ i.'.':. l·lu•·•~";o.r. UDA 
hM.~-.:o..~i~l~·u!.;.· int..:~~l\·1 ~,1 1.:• ~· ;,u J.:::t t:·:v·:::~i,•n .u m<:.J."I lh:~lJ:'l iruJi't:dc.d r...:o;d r.<•t lla~o; .:. s~•>K<•i 
f.•:c but, Hither, A\':'\':'C ~d~· ill->!('-"'' " d :lw. lt.Xo: ~1b:riJ. in ::~!:: ia: di~il: l:: !ill" O!diJ· \'>n .~n~:'l.c:l• 
.... il,l! !II> l){'IJ,{'• ~ttr .tl1• :!•)I'! , loJ.It r. UU:\ p:1.-odu.~;:,J a July 8, 21)):! :n~:I!VIl:lltdtloll fmm th:- !I):'I 
J in'U:.o•·uf' UUA. <.:>.plaiuii~S ioll'".' in:Ji\•i..Julll~ with URS »:NC~ ••f k u 1b:m li'>'<. :;,:,Jh3t..: (oiK"t'<:d :"kl. 
vu ~::• •, i::::-.. It'alltfu'l::: .:ri...:ri:, :nu·11:.; m~• r(:r ::.:l:l ::n ·;o,or·.,;k .:'l, nr> ::n1: w'th :m II RS ~K..Cttr. ,, f it:;< 
ll:an l i \·~ •wul~ .l:J'•~ b\'~n aMe t l> £~1 ,:dd.t>n ~r·:icc'l. Thill: 1hc ()! {j (fo,:ditmr.' riMin;;.:; C:(>nt~ict 

:::til/ ::~r..:b!l. rJO,'\ pulic>. 

f•'rth~-_ t;u;~l.(:l;.;:~•;t SC\'¢1d ilw•tit .o;., ODA': tC~.ot.t'.iU:IS hu~.: -,:,·t¢~r. th~· n'(J :•i :t .11to. b 1::a 
u~.kh·n ll'.:l '/,\),.~ :.:~ UV/•. o:.~J:!4m~. tm:m lll:l'l:.· tk ... ·.:l lho; :. t..~i !::~ ;;::n..:...dt d 111a :l;,o;,u:u::'l ;;t UCA 
h<'~<.<.lqro!ltk\.'s L'liolllV.-\' ~ x.oc~t...::<>ns alt,i F.:>hcy bsr ~·~'!llii\1.;-.,Uym:.ol'.;.;r,· lllJ:\' : in1.\'tFI'1:1..:J.ion ~t' 

tilt aJ~ ·V:I v•::•·b iv.:l. /u;(J\tUIOXIJJ.r;.h:t!. in 1)1),1,. ~ S.:p!o:oub:r 1(1. ~1) 1 3. h:u r. 1>0 :\ h:.o:• 110: ~~: lal :~n 

tltt ,:m:~ilivn. ill '<:II}' "-l:ul:~ti::fl, ~llid~l:<:t . Jm1k~·. :1r OO·i:~io'i'l. ·.h:.o1 t a in..'h i:!u~l :~::<:kim:, .:..:1 ~ ·<•11 
:;-.;;~i.;.;~~ 1"11..'11 lta~O:. ~TI mi.S r.u ir~ •lflho:. (-:J-.u•, -,.;.;o ir~ i:lh :lioV1 ,,, ,;'a ' 11 ro«kl t~: •ll:l.lin .<l.(.h 
?r.'Vk.:~. 

.i . C:::ntr.ny 1ro th~ • ·;oto:r,l~rl'l. ilt ·11><'; .iU>il ()l(j f!IJ' ' rl• d'!t: f"•m:.l":;m.) ' ....ll•lmu;o,.r •'.':>i\'H 

Al'f.. ir,!lt.ic.l li,l (lt W(l$ ~r.pr-)•:ed in r-·Aicl•of201" •''2C.4 ')h i·•c."j oo~·s !IC>I l 'C(J ilit¢ tht'.l :I ll irld:-..:dullI 
bt,\'I: u ta<iu.s: vi li •·:: (lot.:~~ •u~:;;l mt.:. ~:ito.Yi~l ' ~~~j, :.n..J :11~.; n.x.:d t:~.lr:,::nln fi:! )' :.;;-•·io:~::~ ~:lii4'F~·rl 
1-:-~{'1, ior.d :.IJ~.> !ow,e tb: ~.:J <J.•..,n :snv:(..!.l:~ n:<:l'4T.m.:r.d\'d t>y tlt.: r1:::::~txo:ec~Nin.\to;o;·, b •:r.dn t.;• 1>:
tli~if:.l:: IIY' lhc- a:!d ·<•n N :l' i~!!, /', tlcn h\' Oli. 111 .di1:·r.. hmu!!t'll lt.: 1:1mrrrT'<'- k:1l 1:" !11' ir rhe l:·,rm!!r 
,_..,, i·~·,; :.:!1'1-•:·, p-w/•Y:r t(l lh ;>: '•ll'!'i~lk• ' ::of l)llo\. )1)4, ~t"d'lt(lltle t~IO::Wiilf pn:-•·i~ion ir lll !'i Jl) l.t 
\\'nhrr :t .::l~~ti ~: t"il!ol •l~J,·~·:Si..o•l .;f·..1 ..;11 ~1 -:111 inJi ., id \ ~1 1 1111;. :o:ooi·,.,· ;~J ~ -~ >'.•: •·i.;~~ C, <'wldnl 
( <(o fl Cfl$~ ~~~· .;11~.., b•osi~ V\IIJ:i,J;;, iu~t-b ot !I~I 11:q•.•i• .:•:: t<.ll ·;( •• :N•·,a:d l:~tt.:n. JJlt->":: fa::I·JI ~ --.\~~, o<J 
1·.n 11!c •l in wltio.rl' "\t!wi~ir·'<~l( ir ~N"(J' 1::>~1~"~' 11\.~'l'l ))~~ :!'H 4 '.\':< ••:¢•, .-\ tr:n~ " 1: ~•"~:O"r•~l 
A«<''llnmhili~J• r.?; RmN . RilliolJ: ioo'.:l Ch ;ons(l (·r3) if.• •• 2~6. 1 'I hv:, ·J:o" ·~.o(((ll\l " *i"t ' o'(o/O' (I(·.t~ 
•;.·ith 0 0/, 'S iJol¢tJ)I¢11il.iOO ~,f tl>; (¢111 1>1 •,•;~i~:.·l I.ON~ i>.:.OU• 

.1 ' h."l fl' olrr<¢(') o:,l' ti'¢ Mo:"<oll p:> i~}' 1$ h:O r o;n!l!' J.ll)A ;~ :\'$fM(' llll\il.>!)" l)"'tj 

:'1·1-"\',Jii:.ot•;l;, wit.;.;~ a ~~~11lfi~·;;nt, 1 .0.~~~ :ni:<-$$:<J~J1.'11f:. ~ud: ,~, a ;.or1w 11 :., ,...,Jb i!.a hia:ho..T ~t;.·.ll'J•~ 
tllll ~ m :1n.k: lv :oak~y fl:lum h•..:n..; ~r.::r a t..:•>?i '..:;l :~!a~ ,,, t<• mar.~~· ...:r .::u•. o.mo:...p :o:to.-.:1 bd1:w.w a . 
::uthursl:: . 

1 " lil :c.t..:l\n:o! v. 'l OnM.~II to\~:: . I ~ ~t' i11 ·" ' " lo' 11io:.m1h.• ;: io o1 il;fo l""' :of~ M looo'ol.:. u ~ll< fll ~S·M\ 
:•:mp1•n:n1~ :« "~ nc:•:w:.l, :tr: 1)1;:,ltlllll d:ll;'mlrt : 'llflh ~ 
f''t l •tJdlniu) ~ ll:rtkt.br cit.:nMII:J"Ce: 'AIW:SI t :n~ r.f.:1 H ~~~ : <Uilf!/lf.Cillll:l iml'llmc:r::~~ II': :s:d 
~~) I ~.J;~ •.'n:~ 1'\\IJ ·.,.; ,.,., ... . ,-.;~.,~ ilm• '""'!:'"''(\'' ,;nopv.-io.l'> ·.•ill• fo• ' '""' '(""'I'" "''; \•o'"''*;, ; ;..,a :ot 
:o;"'l"l' ""' '' 

; I,I .'o44 :l .('I!.'II$Iff=CO !1:1' 1.11 ltodl~l~ill! Wt>0.< loc!l•',:h:.l ;~mf':>TCI\I ISI!SU>'.'U lc•.•:l :. :.~d J:O:' W.'«<:l :rJ.::or>:':tl 0:1 

Jn t(o:l ..-..:r; ((I>~X!~I); " C" i.j i)elliOf! ~~fio~:i1>o; llllll :U :J:(".'I>JI~ :n t;ot- :t(bi(~/l) (:,iMp;o~n:: 


·:~j !;IO).'I,Oito.:;. b. '!I ll'•:: ""1'1'11~ . "$J~ll• \1.1.\'~·~:.ou: : OO:.OX.fl, f(t !II im.ti·•i.l.<!l .-:J.x:~ ioJ '•·iJ\ ul ~l:"'l't0.'"1 h lo;, ,·l :': 

•)•) •: :u!_><•io'o:; :-( ' :'!"'" I ioo ~ o~<io!O.-I',ol l'" '\:"' "' ,; •• •01 ioo!lh i:hu1.,.,••,. olor. >< ooi!l • '0 :oo:l · ~'Y .<)od ':i" ; 

.;.:1 1•\'M, k:: M:l~'! 'i: r...n:~r: " " .~n m:lw..l•.~l: fl o 

:;., l'roJtm\11•~.1 r.n·t:~~r~1 •'<>''o."'l::l :-y t·I ~Cl(J:o: ..,, 01.-kt p .;:..-e:s." 
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,., ~ C\Xf \-.ir.ffi it1 1hl" ~"!ltl'u\1. > ;~ . 2(•13. ku•·•. i uh:op.'\:.it\,1: lltr n i's tia IVr :dJ~,n t <:r-• i::n in 11t.: v:n"
~h.lt t'1~ lllldil,~t s, !tn •·.:, •.>.>;.u!.l ·~• t(~~n. ni; ~!t:tl ~~~·.ic ~ . • 

.~ . 'Th~ im~tl) 'e:~l~t~ :'ll$l'ed l 'Y !b~ o:a :. •.di:tlil I•V;d J plan·l!t ~ Sl.!x a\ titil. ••l'ttdr.tt 
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